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TÎhe 1'resbyterian P.evie*.

ouI and tlIt îroops thant wcrc tcnt to carry on Uic Chinese ti

WVar wcre divcrlcd in thie providence af God ta save i
India. Shial wc connect tliese two tlîings tagethier? i

Wc anly tay tItis, that lie whîo saw the anc event

per.liitted tlic allier." Surciy England wvill have la e

reckon witlî judgnienl for tItis one of the nmost unchrist-(

liais au.t iii listory. No wear, nu perseculion, no plague t

lias uver claiied a litte ai the victimis af titis iniquity.i

Tlîc friands af tlîc opiumi trade dlaimi ta England

cannai auford ta stop, tiaI tlie loss af $.3 2,o00,oo0, wvould

uuîcan bankruptcy. But surcly tlie centuries have tauglit

tc lesson ltat riglcousness is the road ta wcaltli, and
thaI desolalian and dealli arc ever in tliew~ake oi sulfislh-i

ness and -.n
Canadians slîould take an inleresl in tItis, not only

fur England's sake, but because we aurseives arc in

daniger. At tic present lime lte opium is landcd on

oui- shiores in order la be smnugglcd int te United-

States. because tlie duîy ait Canadian 1>lorisb is iawer thuan

t laI af the Anierîcan Nation, whiclî is so liighi ab la bc

Practically prohibition, shiould not tîte Canadian Parlia-

muent aI once correct thiat by a change in tue Idhif:

And thien let tlie fricnOs af Missions rcmnunber taI

ticrc is a praycr union, %. .-a special abject is tlc i--

moval ai titis greatest lindrance ta mission work in

China. __________

New South Wales Probiemn.

Trîe Presbyterian Churcb oi New South Wales lias

Aî serious problein befare il arising froi tlie chiangea

policy of the governnst ai the day as to land set

apari for churcli site~. According ta the staitements of

tic Australian Fres% il scems thait in the early days of

the coliony and up ta about fourteen years aiga, the

Govcrnnient pursued the wvisc policy oi graîîting sites

for churclies, manses and scbools in such places as

semcd likclv in the future ta become centres tifpopula-

lien. These gi-anis wcre gazetted, and, upon aipplica-
:inbiZ made t-:e tille deeds vcst; îg thie sites in

Irustecs for the purposes specified, were issued witliout

deniur. WViîlin the last icw years the Deparînient ai

Larit1% liais refused tu issue Ille deeds until buildings,

%ucre crected ail tue sites, aind in soeine cases wlicn

bilid.ings were cected on tic :sitc% tue deeds have beesi

refusNed,; on Uic pîca thata surveyo.,r hadt iiforrned thc De-

paîrissicit thaii in li% opinion the buildings erected wcre
insufilielcit. Tlîe Chturcli, considering thai the Crown

liait graîted tic sites for ail lime, di] liai buy itscii in

..czurîn. the decds foir lads in localities wvlice tise

sparszencess oi pjŽpulauion indicaid that tie sites w4voî'Id

flot bce reqtuureti for a long lime la came. Il %cas neyer

suprta%cd l'y the <Church autiioritics in %lic pasi that ibis

neglitzcnce cou] ed ta liairm, for thc Cliurch*s riglit to

tîte land was >urposed to b'e indefeasible. Now il

appeau'. tuai i nLgligence wvas culpable, and tuait the

i.siîc oi il bîzv ' criiî~I ta the Church. The

î;overnment af the day Jlaillis the right la dictate tîxe

,;cztîi ofa buildings. tînd et buildings in il-- opinioni

i ils own pleasuiie.
ln order to obtain the is.sue ai decds, the Ciîurch

li.e, te ci-cet buildings, long, il may l'e bcforc they are

rîccJeJ. <.iurches and scht«tl-, nuNi l'c but in place-.

wherc there arc. il-;yel, fia petipie, and une musi l'e

rroviici for non-es.istcnt niinisiecrs. If the Clîurch is
unable or unwilliiîg- toa,% do iN, no tille çan bc gaI, «a

he lands stand continually iii peril of forfeiture at the

icre pleasure of the Mlinister for the lime being. That

s ne liardship. Another is, that thc Governrnent de-

iands that the Churcli shall spend ils mioncy iii the

rection of buildings on sites to wlîicb it lias, on the

;ovcrnment's oun showing, *absolutely no cite. A

hird hardsliip is, that tic Governiment lias assuicd la

tseif the prerogative of judging as lu the 1 "suffici--racy "

if the buildings. If the Governmeîît should require the

'hurcli to replace with a Gotliic catiiedral the humble

weatlierboard crecied on its grant iii a bushi townslhip,

nid slîould refuse ta issue tue title dccd until its iesthetic

deas of ecclesiastical aiechitecturc were carried out i

the Church's expense, the Governmient would, accordiiig

La its own notions, be perfcctly %vithin its powers. And

if tic Church provcd obdurale, the Government mighit,
if il so plcased, cancel the grant and take possession of

the land, humble wveatherboard and ail. A fourtlî bard-

slîîp is, that wlien tiiere is no tille deed, no compensa-

lion can be paid when the land is rcsumed for Gôvern.

muent purposes. The Governnicnt claims tlue riglît auîd

liais tic power tu take the land which the Churcli tliouglit

lier own, and tu take il without a by-your-leave and

wvitliout compensation.

The True Minister.

A sermon preaicled and recently published by Arch-

deacon Sinclair, the object of which is ta guide in lii

selection and training of yaung men for the ministry,

liab called forth Uic following pregnant comment frons

the Clirstian Commonwcalth :-" Like ail tîat the

Arclideacon says, it is thotughtful, hearty, strong, înanly,

zLd broadly chusritable. At thesaine lime, in ourjudg-

ment, il does nat zauclî the real question. Wc believe

that truc ministerS, like poets, are born, not made.

One af the wcalk places in aur modet nl Chîristian devclop-

menti is the nlinkilry, and tbis is weak mainly for thie

irensan that many of thiose ]lave beenc anfcii.

instead uf boril. Let no onc misunderstand us a.lthis

point. We d-% fot -icean natural birth. No doaLbt ibis

nîay ]lave somic.hng to do %îth itn.css for mnistceal

elbiciency, busthis is flot tic thought ir. our mid ai.

pre-sent.' We are thinking oif a birt fri-n attove,

tiouizli tiiis nta bc imanilestcd fross becath. It ofien

liappens thait the things thai came down tu us airc

preCisely ihose that seem la corne up wvith us, and con-

scqîîent! ]lave ail the appearance ai an carthlyv origini.

lience, some cexpeicnce or struggle thricugh which we

pass niay bc tic sign that God is working in us fitness

for a g-re.-t service. But howevei ibis may bc, ane

ting at leasi is cert.îin: WVe co.nnot be emciientnminis-

ici-s of the Word zinless we have been bai-n again.

,Intother point whiich tic Archdeacan faits ta graisp

firmIv, is UIl faict that the Church itseii is tic only

Proper schioal for hIe education af truc minibters. 0f

course, iherc are certain studies which rnay bc profit-

zibly pursued îînder the direction tif special Iters whoî

airc cven entirely ouisidc the Cburch, but moare and

moi-c we zirecColviced that the main wvark of edurcating

nuen for the nuinisiry, muust l'e donc in thc Cburch

itscii if these men shall cvcr bacaau.e wvhat thcy ought

ta lbc. Wc are 1101 unmindful of the fact tuait the

pra ctical application i this suggestion wvauid probably

rc% elutionize ciur churcli and chapel services. But, rill

the sa,.nie, we believe that wc have indicated the enly

bure path to a truc and efficient mlinistry.'*
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